Welcome to Wooroi day-use area

Tewantin National Park

Enjoy a picnic, take a short walk through lush palm forest or ride Tewantin’s numerous mountain-bike trails.

**Mountain-bike trails**

Ride through open eucalypt forest, rainforest gullies and remnant heath areas and discover wildlife on mountain-bike trails. Choose trails that suit your riding ability using the trail classification system provided—there are easy, intermediate and difficult trails. Some trails are to be ridden in one direction for safety—check the direction of each trail on the map before commencing your ride. Watch out for other users and wildlife.

Make sure your bike is suitable—trails are designed for mountain bikes, not road bikes.

Riders beware—blackbutt and other trees often drop small branches which can get caught in bike spokes and chains.

**Walk responsibly**

Always wear a helmet and appropriate safety gear. Ride according to trail conditions. Slow down and warn other trail users when approaching. Keep trails in good condition by not riding during or immediately after wet weather.

**Visit safely**

- Plan ahead—let a responsible person know where you are going and when you expect to return.
- Carry a mobile phone.
- Carry a first-aid kit and know how to use it.
- Stay on trails and obey all safety, warning and closure signs.
- Watch out for other trail users, fallen trees and wildlife.
- Do not walk or ride alone.
- Do not enter the forest in strong wind conditions—blackbutt, heath areas and discover wildlife on mountain-bike trails.

**Easy trails**

Wide trail with gentle gradient and smooth surface. Some obstacles such as roots, logs and rocks. For beginner mountain bikers with basic mountain-bike skills and off-road bikes.

**Intermediate trails**

Narrow trails with moderate gradients, variable surface and obstacles. May include steep sections—suitable for skilled mountain-bike riders with mountain bikes.

**Difficult trails**

For experienced mountain bike riders. Challenging trail. Large, unpredictable obstacles and features. Steep climbs or descents and loose surfaces.

**Walking track**

**Palm Grove Circuit**

Grade 3 walking track—1km, allow 30mins.

Some bushwalking experience recommended. Formed track, some obstacles—exposed tree roots, muddy sections and fallen palm fronds which can be slippery to walk over.

Enjoy a walk through the cabbage tree and piccabeen palm forests along Wooroi Creek.

**Caution:** The beginning and end of this track is shared with mountain bike riders. Watch out for bike riders.

**Management tracks**

Horse riders, mountain bikers, walkers and runners can explore along road width management tracks.

**Visit locally**

- Stay on marked trails and management tracks to avoid damaging vegetation.
- Minimise the spread of weeds—avoid walking and riding through patches of seeding weeds.
- Take your rubbish with you when you leave.
- Remember everything is protected.

In an emergency phone 000

### Signs you will see on trails

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No entry</th>
<th>Mountain-bike trail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shared trail junction—give way.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grade coloured trail numbers and arrows are used to identify routes.

### Management tracks

- Easy tracks
- Intermediate tracks
- Difficult tracks

#### Easy trails

- 1.3 km—allow 10 mins
- Intermediate tracks
- 4.7 km—allow 45 mins
- Difficult trails
- 600 m—allow 3 mins
- 800 m—allow 5 mins
- 1.5 km—allow 5 mins

#### Intermediate tracks

- 3.5 km—allow 20 mins
- 3.5 km—allow 30 mins
- 12 km—allow 1 hr 30 mins

#### Difficult trails

- 1.5 km—allow 5 mins

### Walkers and runners beware!

Mountain-bike trails are narrow and rough in places. Bike riders may approach at speed from either direction. Please choose to walk or run on mountain-bike trails you do so at your own risk.

### Legend

- National park
- Creeks
- Locked gate
- Picnic table
- Shared trail—walkers
- Shared trail—mountain bike riders
- Management track
- Park
- Information
- Sealed road
- Locked gate
- Shared trail—walkers and mountain bike riders
- Management track
- Grade 3
- Grade 2
- Grade 1
- Easy
- Intermediate
- Difficult
- Trail 1—1.3 km
- Trail 2—4.7 km
- Trail 3—5 km
- Trail 4—4 km
- Trail 5—6 km
- Trail 7—10 km
- Trail 8—400 m
- Trail 9—400 m
- Trail 10—1.5 km
- Mountain-bike link trail
- Information grade

### Walks and rides

- Palm Grove Circuit—1km, allow 30mins.
- Sunrise Road—1.3km, allow 5mins.
- Sunrise Road—3km, allow 30mins.
- Sunrise Road—4km, allow 30mins.
- Sunrise Road—5km, allow 1hr.
- Sunrise Road—6km, allow 1hr 30mins.
- Sunrise Road—7km, allow 1hr 30mins.
- Sunrise Road—8km, allow 1hr 30mins.
- Sunrise Road—9km, allow 1hr 30mins.
- Sunrise Road—10km, allow 1hr 30mins.
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